
South Wales FA Disciplinary 
Reporting System



First enter your email address and password

Select “Remember Me” for 
the system to keep your 
account logged in

If you can not remember your password email discipline@southwalesfa.co.uk



To add a new report click add a new report



Select the 
competition by 
clicking on the drop 
box options 

Note: If the competition is a FAW 
Cup or SWFA Cup then all clubs 
will be listed



Either type the date 
that the game was 
played (in the format 
DD/MM/YYYY) or click 
on the date from the 
calendar below



Select a league from 
the dropdown menu

The Portal contains the players details of every senior club in South Wales. However, doesn’t contain junior 
teams, Veterans league or Welsh Women's League clubs (A normal form must be completed for these)



Select the home and away team from the 
respective dropdown menus 

You can use the slider to scroll or use the search bar to search



Click add offence to add a caution/dismissal



Click the sanction from the drop down 

(Dismissals on 
page 15)



Select the club from the drop down menu



Click on the players name from the list of 
players 

You can use the slider to scroll or use the search bar to search



If the player 
can’t be found 
click player not 
listed



Manually type the name the player gave you



Click on the caution code and click add offence



Dismissals – add club, player and code as per 
pages 10 - 14



Type a brief description and click add offence



To add a further misconduct report click the 
“Add Notes” button



Choose the club and player (optional) or type the person / spectators 
you want to report, please remember spectator/supporters don’t need 
to be named.



Then click add notes



Add every offence for both clubs onto the 
report



Once every offence is recorded on the report 
click submit



Your Name and SWFA Reg

You will receive an email confirming your report is submitted




